This issue of JHL addresses an important discussion about costs and resources utilized in breastfeeding support interventions. Evidence of breastfeeding has been well established. This includes impact on cognitive processing, infant health status, intellectual and motor development, reduced risks of later chronic diseases, and mortality (Ip et al., 2007) . What is lesser known is the economic impact, specifically the cost of various types of breastfeeding programs. Economic studies of other breastfeeding interventions have been useful to help establish estimates for administrators to consider before they embark on new initiatives. The cost is typically borne by an organization that provides these services and sometimes by insurance companies. Both need to understand costs fully. For instance, prior costing studies provided evidence that average costs of a Baby-Friendly hospital do not differ significantly from other hospitals that have not adopted those guidelines (DelliFraine et al., 2011) . Estimates of costs add evidence of economic outcomes, which are sometimes equally important in public health and policy matters to quality, clinical outcomes, and other benefits.
In the current article "A Microcosting Study of Establishing a Baby Café ® in Texas," Drs. Delgado and Gill (2018) applied this type of technique to estimate the costs of establishing and running a Baby Café. These cafés are a novel and relatively uncommon intervention that focuses on providing peer-to-peer support for breastfeeding mothers in a non-fee, comfortable environment. As the authors described, it is important to understand all costs involved in designing and operating an intervention, since this is often required to justify the programs and support decision making by both policy makers and clinical administrators.
Estimating costs of new (as opposed to established) health programs is particularly difficult. There are no baselines or benchmarks to rely on, and no prior estimates from the literature to compare against. There are two standard approaches to economic evaluation. One approach, called gross costing, is more useful for measurement in mature service lines that have been operating for a longer period of time. Gross costing relies on allocation of total costs by averages across a service or time period. For instance, if a nursing unit costs $1,000 per day and treats 5 patients in that period, the gross costing approach suggests $200 per patient. Alternatively, one can estimate gross costs by taking standard reimbursement rates for a service and making adjustments for typical profit margins to easily obtain an indirect measure of cost. That is one approach to modeling costs.
The other approach to cost analysis is called microcosting. This approach is much more detailed and requires identification and measurement of every input and resource that is used in an intervention (Gold, Siegel, Russell, & Weinstein, 1996) . It requires calculating all actual costs of time spent by providers, direct usage of materials and medications, cost of facilities, plus any other direct or indirect costs associated with the intervention or service. Microcosting is considered to be more precise than using averages or gross cost estimates (Drummond, Sculpher, Claxton, Stoddart, & Torrance, 2005; Frick, 2009) . Obviously, the difficulty in microcosting is the time and cost involved with recording and calculating each individual resource utilized in the process. For example, time and motion studies of personnel by type (nurse, technician, physician) and making calculations by the actual salary of each is more time consuming than relying on a topdown approach.
As an example of different approaches, Bartick and Reinhold (2010) concluded from their study in Pediatrics that nearly $13 billion could be saved in the United States alone by breastfeeding. In their cost analysis, they used gross costing (high-level estimates) to model overall costs across the nation. This was sufficient since prior estimates of costs had already been conducted, and they could simulate these changes in current dollars. They stated in their directions for future research that additional studies should explore more detailed perspectives of cost analysis by focusing on lactation support and other comprehensive aspects of costs. The current study by Delgado and Gill does just that in an area where little is known about true costs.
Community-based health promotion programs are an example of a health intervention where microcosting can be particularly useful. Delgado and Gill (2017) applied the microcosting method to a new Baby Café intervention that is being developed in San Antonio, Texas. Since it is 1 of only a handful in existence in the state-with only 80 in operation currently in the United States-this estimate will help others as they embark on similar paths. Newer programs are less likely to be reimbursed by insurance providers, and payers require some estimates of cost to process reimbursement. So, programs without insurance sometimes are not well understood. This article helps to provide a framework for understanding the cost requirements of a Baby Café program.
There are multiple ways to view costs. You can identify all costs that society incurs (which some see as the most comprehensive), costs that an individual patient incurs, or costs that the providing organization incurs. When identifying costs initially for the purpose of exploring what a sponsoring organization might incur to set up a new program, the provider perspective is probably the most appropriate. That is what the authors used in this current study.
When examining costs at this detailed level, it is also important to consider the nature of the costs (whether they are fixed regardless of the number of services offered or vary with the amount of output). This study examined both fixed and variable costs for establishing and operating a Baby Café program. They included personnel time for a lead facilitator and breastfeeding peer counselor, as well as the overall operation of the café during sessions as a service unit among participants. Fixed costs were also included, for administrative activities of the café and expenses related to marketing & promotion, supplies, floor space, utilities, and depreciation. The authors also appropriately included a concept known as discounting, which applies lower weighting to future changes in resource utilization. When you have these cost components, economists can use sensitivity analysis to understand how uncertainty impacts overall costs. Sensitivity analysis reflect adjustments for how small changes in costs might affect overall results. Delgado and Gill conducted two-way sensitivity analysis to estimate how varying the weekly number of baby sessions and number of mothers attending each Baby Café session could impact the overall range of cost estimates. This helps others interpret the results and consider the costs in their own organization, if costs for an input were higher or lower in any one area, and provides possible estimates of uncertainty of the future.
Typically, microcosting studies are conducted in interventions such as these, where there is only a single or a few of the specific interventions in use, such as a Baby Café.
The downside is that they require significant resources for collecting detailed data and there is the potential for limited generalizability to other programs. These are offset by their biggest advantage, which is the robustness and integrity of the data collected.
The results from the Delgado and Gill study suggest that the typical initial costs of a Baby Café are around $36,000. Once established, the annual operating costs amount to $48,000. These are dependent on the size of the café, so larger programs would have higher costs. These costs do not seem overly high, but if we expect these cafés to be selfsufficient over time, then considerable fundraising and philanthropy should be a primary concern. A donation of space, or colocation with a similar service that can share facilities, is one area that can help minimize the burden. Of course, the true value of a Baby Café is not in future revenue to offset the costs but in the improved maternal and child health that will be accompanied by greater levels of breastfeeding. Making breastfeeding accessible to vulnerable populations, such as Latinos and African Americans in Texas, is extremely useful and difficult to monetize. This initial estimate from Delgado and Gill will surely help set baseline benchmarks for others to incorporate and refine.
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